Agenda for April 12, 2018 Meeting

314 Bray Hall, 11:00 am

1) Call to Order (Teece)

2) Approval of Minutes from March 22, 2018 (all)

3) Announcements (Teece)
   i. Proposals posted for CoC and faculty review
   ii. Proposals submitted for CoC completeness review
   iii. Administrative Approvals (with approval date)

4) Updates from the Dean (Shannon)

5) Old Business

6) New Business
   i. Proposals for Action (Teece)
      - EHS 250- Foundations of Environmental Health- minor revision
      - EHS 320- Disease Prevention- minor revision
      - EHS 520- Disease Prevention- minor revision
      - FCH 584- Spectrometric Identification of Organic Compounds- new
      - SRE 499- Internship in Sustainable Energy Management- new
      - SRE 498- Independent Study in Sustainable Energy Management- new
      - BPE 321- Biomolecular Kinetics- new
      - BPE 435- Unit Process Operations- major revision
      - Wood Science Graduate Program- new from existing
      - Sustainability Management Program- new
   ii. Other
      - Form Update (Tochelli)

7) Continuing Business
   - Shared resource courses (Teece)
   - Online Learning (Spuches)